
4/23/11 

Bea& ()root, 

Although I think it is more imnortant than ever that we talk now, when I was in 
Washington yesterday, I was not able to see those from whom I might have borrowed 
enough mousey to make a trip to New York now and I cannot. If only you had ben delayed a 
fey; days more! I have to go to New York right after you plan to leave. 

Howover, there is a solution you might consider. and that is caking but a single 
stop on your way home. Thorp are non—stop plane;: frog New York to Baltimore I do not know 
how .may lines, but I hairs flown Allooteny, for oeanple, and T think others oleo hove 
non—stop flights). They should be fairly frequent. And I know there are non—stop planes 
from Baltimore to New Orleans, for after my first experience, I never wont or returned 
any other way. There are about six of these, severel in the evening. There is also a 
very 000d flight from Dulles, which is near Washington, non—stop to Washington of which 
I In and p000ibly several of which I do not know. The only on of the three nearby 
airports from which there are no non—stops to Now Orleans is Waehington National. 

3o, what I would like to suggest is one of two thiness that you take an early 
plane from. New York to Baltimore (?rlendship Airport) and we a4ien4 the day there together, 
with you taking a supper flirt  non—stop to New Orleans, or that yoy, take a non—stop to 
Doltimoro, where I'll meet you and bring you here, and then, the next day, take you there 
for the trip home. There is a good Baotern flight about 900 Baltimore time which gets 
to New Orleans about 10130 in the morning New Orleans time. her are earlier and later 
Deli* non—stops to New Orleans from there. I thine Delata alone has six non—stops to 
Bew Orleans. 

Since last we spoke, although I have worked on many things and have brought out a 
book on another subjec t, I have continued to ork on those things that interested us, and 
my knowledge has advanced much. In at least one way, I think it is important for you to 
know because one of the people involved is one who is in a position to make problems 
for you. He is a member of the vice squad, whore you have already had trouble made for you. 
Hero I can show you theca things. At the airport I con tell you about them. I have learned 
much more about Ferris, whose good friend this man was. When I began to learn about the 
vice—squod oan, the polico workino for Garrison would not consider it rani, their ootioe 
attitude choropd, ohich grave me coacein, for I know I woo riont are! havo sitter: ootT.en 
much proof of it. This man appeared before the Warren Oomeisoion and lied. Under oath, 
that is a crime, so you nee it is not a matter that is not important, otherwise: he would 
not have corneiteed a crime for which he might be punished. And, of course, I am anxious to 
know what you can tell me, for with what 1 have learned since we loot spoke, it can be 
even more important. The few indication, you gave me over the phone seem to fit this well. 

While I share your dislike for unnecessary etopreirie,, I do it when it is neceoeary, 
even though I always seek a non—atop flight. I hope you will find it posoiolo to mako the 
one stop in Baltimore. If you are pressed for time, you can take an early flight out of 
New York, I can meet it, eke we can spend the day together there, and you can then fly 
hoes non—stop. I am aneiou- co see you, acid this; is :too the only oay it is ponoible. Or, 
as I saia, you can visit with us and then take a non—atop flight hone. It is about an hour 
and a quarter from Baltimore airport to here, ay. little loses to Dulles. If you du this, you 
can leave from .tither Dulles or friendship, fox. it oake no diffeoenco to me to which airport 
1 drive you. I. you do not want to take the extra: day, ,:hero may even be a lItter plane from 



Dulles, and I could drive you from Friendship to Belles with no trouble. It is about 
an hour and all superhighway. And, if you could take a little longer, taking an early 
nonestop from U uew York to here and then coming to our home, the next day I could show 
you around Washington. Perhaps you have never done this? From this sight-seeing, I could 
take you in an hour of less to either Dulles or Friendship. And, if you decide you can 
take this little extra time from your buainese, I would, if you agree, try to make an 
appointment for you to see Congressman Boggs, who has just been fighting ,with the FBI. 
tie has done n  very brave thing for a politician, to tackle the FBI. On short notice it 
might not be possible to get to see him in person, but it might be better, busy as 
‘"ongresareen are, to try and see his assistant orla in Boggs' ease, his son, who has been 
helping him in this fight and iv a lawyer. It is ioosaible that tney might find, what you 
have to say of interest and would find the time fJr it if I know in tine to 81104.213k co them. 
Remember, Boggs wao also a member of the Warren C;ormaisseon. 1 have already written him to 
tell him how the FBI tricked him, too. But if you do this, as I think might be a good idea, 
we should first an over what you would say with care, for they are all busy people and we 
would have to decide wnat would interest them most, whae least. 

I understood the letter you wrote me before this last olio, but it was not possible 
for me to go to Now Orleans simply because of our very poor financial condition. There 
were even other reasons for ey wanting to go, of which you do not know. 

Meanwhile, I am getting to where I will soon be writing about these matters aipin. 
This time there may be interest by a large publieher. I would lieu to be able to include 
your story in that book, if you agree. I should have a deciaion from them before I leave 
New York when I go there the early part of Ley. Ay plane arc riot yet settled. I have to 
be there early on Eay 5, and I might have to be there May 1 or In 2, which is right after 
you leave. Asiee from publishing matters, I am tu be given a slight honor and meko about 
a half-dozen WV and radio appearances with my now book, of which I would tike  to dive 
you a copy. (Tbe review in the trade paper of the publishing bueinese says it is "pure 
TNT" against Hoover and the FBI.) You and I are almost alone in not boing afraid to 
oppose them when they are wrong. 

I write this early in the morning. The sun is just coming up. I'll take it to the 
poet office so it can reach you an fast as possible, for I do hope that however you 
prefer you can arrange for us to meet on your way back. Please excuse my typing, which is 
worse than usual, because yesterday I got tri-focal glasses and I have eot jet gotten 
wined to teem. 

I do look forward. to Beel,,g you again. 

Your friena, 

1,t 
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YEW ORLEANS APRIL 09 	1971 

Dear Mr Weisberg: 

will call you. 

You frend 

Oreart Pena 

(1, / 
/A5,-- 

I am_ going to New York City next week; 
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HAROLD WEISBERG 
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